All Occasion Cakes
Double Layer Round
Cakes
Size
Svgs
Smash
6”
7”
8
8”
10
9”
15
10”
20
11”
25-30
12”
40
14”
50
16”
60
Single Layer Cakes**

Rectangle
Sheet
Small Heart
Large Heart
Dessert
Cake
Whoopie
Pie Cake

15
50
6
10
6
10

**We can always fill
cakes that are considered
single layer at your
request!

Decoration options include, but
are not limited to: buttercrème
flowers, buttercrème balloons,
filigree, fondant, fondant
characters and flowers,
airbrushing, gum paste flowers
and characters
Items to bring to your cake consult:
1. Phone number and name of
contact for the wedding day –
Wedding planner, site contact,
family member or friend.
2. Exact address of location of
reception
3. Rough ideas of what style you
like. Pictures are helpful, but not
necessary. Check out the web for
more ideas of cakes.
4. Color swatches if you want to
incorporate specific wedding
colors that you need matched.
5. Names and numbers of people we
will need to coordinate with
(florist).

Reilly’s Bakery has been in business since
1910 and is in the fourth generation of
ownership. All cakes and frostings are made
from scratch using the same timeless recipes
that have brought our customers back for over
100 years. We have committed ourselves to
providing the very best service in order to
make your cake experience both easy and
exciting. Call or email us for a consult!

reillysbakeryorders@gmail.com

Monday 6a-5p
Tuesday 6a-5p
Wednesday 6a-5p
Thursday 6a-6p
Friday 6a-5p
Saturday 6a-1p

@reillysbakery

A deposit of 50% must be paid on the date of order for all
cake orders. Final balance for birthday cakes is due upon
pickup. Final balance for wedding cake and anniversary cake
orders is due no later than two weeks before the event date.

Cake delivery is available, with associated
additional charges dependent on mileage.
Delivery of wedding cakes and tiered cakes is
recommended.

232 Main Street
Biddeford, ME
04005
207-283-3731

